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Poit'tilliu'ý (f-'oritrr. rhiller-to his soli, or tire f1rýt stop in -iii.lI and it is in Il -once and in gencrûl 1

loir pover, rit any time to reý,okc goveritinciit of the children ;nnd thrit. ri diffiel Or ilnything teliding to cliligliten
CTOOd [15 tll(' adviec %vasi it %N'as fbrgotteu or ti'cil-gýtilItif tiloy sec rit. 0vor the ma tal administration is fi fat to thellwst in tilt, public mind. To find zi'lieý,tliiig reniedy

T1IEý BROKEN Cl1U1'ýCjj. ileglecte(l. . rite son, ý Corirident of' Ilis OwIl 'ilstitution, they, LI oto t 1 1mientof tire i have reserv d erests of those vvlio ire its iiiiloi-itii aie subicets. l'or flic ilisor Italy iq 10 light task. It is ilot
One flot Clay in flic iliontil of'Jtilie, ri Oorsuil- Ofillind, felt indignant nt the tholiflit tlieiiiselves no alithorit), ; but Llicy have a riglit Evoil il, those ulihappy CzIsOsý %vliei-e ail irrevoil. by il suilden and bold strolie, or by desperliteburlit slilor, WiLli but crie leir, waà, goiiig Jilong thal; lie cOllid bc gililt of il dishonourabî, net. to visit and inforni th lie U al

y 1 Cilisolvés Ùpoil t , se to citable diflerclice of Opinion exists the f.1- attenipts inevitUbly 1,01lowéd by -c-action (loir-
the road, %vlicil his crutch bro'ke, in halves, and years passed ()il, flic vencrable father fi id long vvIiicli the buildfrin, turried. Conséquently lit is to bc olitiiiiied.

is ) filer and illother, in regard to flic best molles or y deplorable, flint the reinody
fil-, %vos foréod toýcr. the Ir

> avil cri his lituids and h-nee,-; bcen in the grave, aud his soir, nt the tige offifty, May ask for information on nny point Ille), 1 -Cins of I*Itiiiily goverliliiclit,.iftlicy have ri ves- Moderation ý and perseverance arc requisite
to the side or the rond, and sat doit-il to %vait rcdtice(l 1», diseilse to tire last verge of lire, to theni every nppointinciitof 111,Lý1-illIy tinie and paticlice are flic only reinedies. Soutecart came by, vvilosc driver ni de the follo%ý,ilig confessi il Tutor s reforred for approval, even as tlicy liercel) ', tD -e tilt that eau hotilt s air coacil or a o i tion Or Proprictylhey %%,lit lçcel) tlizit(litl'ei-- 1.01,01-ilis in tir(, administration ait Life dravvs to il closc Illy Coli 0 hildren (ternilie coutil ask to tahe hini up. ThL first 'tha rs'lins been ire requestcd to decide upon the reinoval Or cil 0 Io 1 anded lit present, aud this is oniv to bcpused that Way waq a but the miserable, and death fitids nie without a hope.' My Wliose services become undesirable. If it vviii bc 0 (ir tire interdi ' bron, Ing gr ccs-t) Who drove> it %Vils a Stli'lý- fellow, and lie A iinisspolit lire is about to bc, succecdcd by a Ive lose their confidence, thev can turn us ont; v eted subjects of' ci sions- by logal inefflis froni flic governirients.

as lit, thouglit lie terrible reckonin e Ji lot 'l'lie instruction or the people, and Politici3hould not Le paid for ii.7 g. lýn ifllectionate father but il'vre, (les rve their coiih(lellc(, at rit], NVU Ille Of tlie, one 'din I lit edtiý
e,-iriie-,tlv cautionod me, in Ille days of niy self. inuýt kilow botter than thev, liow the institution cotltltcrvi),.Ii th c y class or society, niust preeedeI, I other. Mint deplorablo CatiOll in IvLrscion rifler thisi the tired sailor tell bist colifi(liti't, N'outil to Liard ngaiiid L'lie first stop ouglit to bc conducted. 111 point of filet, %ve colisequences iiitn s lis, il

-,t reýiilt froi i lin olieil eoili ici, Otiler l"'flort Nyhicil ti IL, and Circilinstatice.3as1cop upon the grourid, and. thougli ri thick in sin. 'Ifis Vdý11icc Nvas thotightlessly rtjecte(l, have bocii sustaitied by flic 11roprietois against I)etveen those to vviioni allegillmee ils joilitly (Ill() ! Clin alone efrect. 1 t is not by flic aid of' illiothersliover of rain oz ild to illis In arter miseries bc Ïraced. every attenipttlint lins ever becil -ci- thz iiiie on, vet still lie slept ; for a ly all illy made nt coin. 11ow cin childron Cve nl, (0 obcv, N%.Ilcll a rirnied pou t Laly énil railie lier droopilig!l- sailors, %vlicii on board Ïlieir ships have. te, White initier niv fiatherns roor, and iniprcssod plaints on tilt! part of parents ; and as Iong lis -clit is e.Ouniýrrnandcd beall; itis hY lie Ovbelir ail soris 0 1 f %veztther, Ilis e. b . coinilland i;ýsIicd by 0110 par but dual progresq, whicli file siglit of thesalliplo, 1 thouglit that. 1 could never %ve, the Tutors, arc united, therC '18 110 PONVer tir by tire other? What sahit-iry ellivacv cin there ti'fiel) tire %vind fil(, %Vý1ve be ilidliceci tri litter ai frilsellood ; but wlicil cri- the illooli Cali prevent lis front linvilif, tire ever bc hi discipline, %N-11011 ilic rty in 1- urope pi-othices every Nviierc, thatoften dash over the decki or the vossoi, and gaged hi I)tlsilless, 1 Ivas toinpted to secure pur- larmest i,,tiiiibcr of' scholars limier our tuition.11 ctiiltl is zii.itelle(l froili the hand thatis zdi1Iiniý,ter- hýr re c'elle ra LI cri niust be cll'ectet], and tireî Nvet tire poor irien to the while ý (1103- ;ire Chasers by exaggerating the qualit'y of illy l'«Are there other seiiiiilaries besides this , Il' 1. reilèh goverlillielit lias doile illore for file tri-in', I)IIIIi-lillielit, nnd tire offleinici. is lefr to rett 1.1spuililig- file ropos and shiftiilg, flic sails. goods. zind' this so Nveakciied the illorai seilse, Cerininly ; WC shotild liot wish, it to 1) tinipli of* liberal ideas in Italv, flic maintenancealid his t"tittit-O itlll)tltlit%-. IliWheii flic finie sailor ho, round i thit 1 could soon, withotit comptinction, habit- otherwise. Thev rire a Y %Vhich tilt, thail il'1-01)111çc vvhich is, given là, tire corrector? liat Oflicace in 1*.tll't);)(', site lind sent air tir-boy's coat and laid 01) bis head and litilly decicive pui-clinsors by paliiiiiig iipori tliciii tilt, troublesoine éleilielit of dissatisnictioli on iiiv across th', AlI1ý.d ever Icaril to practi.'o', ir Jlth(, ivill il cliii,sholilders to keep hini froin boing wet; avici iiireýiLir articles. This proparod the Way f'oi part or parents %vho (10 net ,vliil)tltllizc dailitv l'orbiddieil Il Iiiiii by onc parent, is opeillythe boy sut by, in his shirt, trying iO iiierid the direct f'ýilselioo(l, and at this I learned never to %vitli us, makes its escape. Cases wÏ11 arise in ùrseýrctly gýven to Iiiiii 1», the other! i\ siate of Il "a 'ES Ir Ubrokeil CrIItCIiý %villi tivo pieces o'r %vorid nid Ilesitate, 1 conceived if to bc lor my whicli Ive cannot bring tire mind of ri parent nilarchy is bad ellough, in to rear 111) chil-sor z 
NE111vous ANI) I)lý*AFNLSS cujil, D

iiestrolig, hvine. il Mv good lad,ý' said Ille worldly profit. 13V Constant practice, 1 scout into Conforillity Witil ours: it is ourgroit relief'. dren ; but tvo exer- liv THE USI*. OF
acter of dieu, that the soli can reccive educatioli els

il i 1 or, wl i y d i d y 0 il 1) Il 11 w'Y vou r o %v il e loth es lost ali reverence ilor Ille saered char. cieing their authoritv, granting xciiiptioiito keep Ille f'roin &illý, \Vct Vý lszii(i lie, trutli ; and nt lengtli on more than one oc- wherc. '0', ýc five in habits of' pleasint, inter- ilà výM ach Other's lavi,;,, Il ahily 'triving to Vittroilizeil bydo no iiiid file rain. but 1 tiioti2- jured mys -ifli no cour, 1 nlit tire cision, 
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thoir Ovvil, vrotild ruin ally kiligdoin, thouigh itslarge drops that fell cri vour ficc wotil(r aivalic other count;2i-actiii,ý,ý fécling- thail tlit of the naries, and look not upoti theni as rivils -1 1 Ille bysubjects %verc ringchi.-Colli. Sch. Tournal. ÎVIILYROYAL FANIILY TIIE ý1Joýqj,
you, and yüti iiiiist bc sadly tired to sleep on fizar of detectivii. Petý,,veoii pcrjiiry and tire Within conveniclit from thisIlle Ïround. Sec ! 1 hâve alinost mendeil your firstdeparture früni strict truth tiiere is a tvide build the population furnislies bLticleil OF EMINENT PHY-(211CO ! ýIlld yot, I' Ciill IfflV Sec the dOSeoil t r il", A ýKOVElI KIND OF Sciiooi.-Prtizr.-Tlie groccat 331:11,1111cruteli, which. 1 fbund broken and if Voit enri difre) t il ce uà tour huridred scholars, or whoni ive arislins decided on fouiid. U SICIANSmunicipal courieil of PIJean 011 Ille, andel , y0lider lie y uncWs %% radual and easv- IVe think-os, Id to Ill « -as 'l'lie f1rýts tel, ICI.] to the liave crie half. it a groit bencfit to ing prizes orapprenticeship forthe, pupils ofthel',triii-lioiiso, r am sure lie vrill -et voir Il iiet- laz:t." tire coiiiiiitiiiity and to ourselves, that ive tire ror ils efficaev in reilloving Disorders inciden to (lie

Z, communal schools. 'Elle scholar %vlic, shailcruteil. Pray (10 try là go thero. ' I %visi, 1 STEII. not Compelled to have tire whole of theni. have Irceil selected by tire cboice of Iiis E' Ii'ES ANI) IIEAD.ivas tait enough to carry voir cri niv Il Tri rocard Loprofiiiionoss, 1 liadlicen tali2lit StudY-tiale having expired, tire scholarsThe sailor looke te, 't ind \vllile a nuniber or pupils, -.nid %vho inriy bc qualified %vith regard Il' 11 k: FORCEP'S, ill'Il,
t hilli Ivith ars, in his and ivron". fitit loft the class-roorus '0

al q to lige and other conditions, will tindergo an This Scientifir, .11edical Reviewer triade tire foi-eyes, and said, 1, M711ell 1 ivelit to sca, rive ycars witil mon of flic 1 scion Iniitated fliein went to their hoillesl illany eilloyed tlieili- ation, aller which lie will, nt the, ex- Evr: Ssurr, denion-a-O, 1 kil Il boy behind Ille, and irlshould now tiroir firining iny Nvord %vith selves on the Pliy-groiiiid. Sevýra1 of' cx-,ItiilIle il[ Coli lie pense of the City stratiiig its poweirtil infitience on alosefin(] Iiiiii such a good fellow as you sceni là bc. strong asseverations, 'rhoso aro rv.zarded -as Observators reinairied among theni or vvithin t . 1 bc bound apprentice to ;ni%- 0 0 ý' 0 -1 1 .rade lie inny sel"elt. At tire end offlirce years, orga"53 il' 1 y - ý "il l':ý r1 shall bc as happy as the day is long, ilioligli 1 in-)Oýent by livilly, but Lliey leil to "reater siclit. Mr. SN-;>.1«1"-Ilerlizips dicte iý.I no%%'ils 'art 10 look 011 nt Ille usual terni of this adolit-have lost iny le-, and must go cri crutclies ail departuros eroni flic propriviies of spcecin 211, tlicir recreation, ait(] one of the Observators ed child of tiid City shovu, Iiiiiiself, by ]lis coi,. "asliluýctetl so I rich poil, and thpttire rest of ni)- lifL,." asional oath secincd Là -,ive force to a de- %vas requested to ifford Iiiiii ail tire inforoce duel, wortlly of its esteeni a-na roi lin " pleisint a niiiiiier, s (.rlfJ151L)nes F',ye"What %%-,a., your sori's iiame,?" the boy askcd. cl -ration, nid God %vas a t to asli flair; and Nve are really surpi isild that if liaq tintpi villed t-à on sliglit mation lie iniglit find il corivenien vvill bc plit ilito possession of' .1 siliali Sitili of Î'.iiin)aii(let] mure ait'ýToin %Vlilte5ý' said the sailor, -,alid iny occasions. Sool, -ait roverotieu l'or the divpllic fo r. Mien lie iiad been for sonne lime thus efflion f'roin fille ineilical lirofes-for that purpose in the savings* sione for altliotigh %ve are imvarc that seule eiiiiiientMille is Jolin White.11 naine Ivore off, (nid in commun conversation it eiit-a£rotl, walkinc, over tire green in conversa- bJIIIjý àuriii, tire tlirce ycars of his servitude. professors of filýý-iien the boy heard these iiiiiies, lie jumped was use.d in a . prol'hile and brillions mainier. lion witli Iiis nevv friend, a message was Con- e niedical art hive talzen adrantige
Of ils "selill'Icss, t!ICTC are Mailv who.and. threw his arins around tire sailor's Swearingbccanie a habit, ulitil ;tt 1014th 111Y veved tO Ilitu, PrOPc)sili-, Il it they iiii-lit bc ceilivincied of' ils iiiility, 1 , irescril)(ý ilMACHINE FOR WEIGIILNG AND Aý',SOIVrING COIN.and salid, II My dear, dear father, I am convers:l'tion Ivas mixed ivith Oaths, and iliv that lie should join tire Tutors rit their Con- Mr, Cotton, whel, is governor of Ille Bank of not bocaDtise il is a siniple renie(ly elit lni,,illIon aïý1'm 1\7hite, yourown littlo bov." angor vvis expresscd il, the most terrible iiii- ference %vhich hall been opetied. This Cali, lie Englind, lucs invented ihis machine foi- the pur- ruilire occasion, be resnited tu %%'itllotlt tlleiriligl.Hoiv reat vvas the sailor% jov, thus to nicet j-,iceatioii,. Thus, also, between the ilirst and met vrith read acceptance. 1-re vris conducted Independontly orits useriiiiiess il, rcinoving I)jinç9 y pose of sovereluns. and separating tire inhis ovvil Child, and to find Iiiiii sý good. to those the last therc %vas a nattiral coiincetioti." into an apartment where flic whole body ci' ', 1 Zi t, the licitl and inilainillations of' rite eye' it is Jili-lit Orles failli those of ,tlll(l;tril výei-ht. Il is pleasant stimulus to flic nose, su à > 'ýthat wanted boit) 1 Tonn hid bozeDn tah-cii cire TIIE TIIIRD STI:P. 'Recents wag assembled, %vith the Censors and liai thOýe. %vlio

0 so delicalo, that if detcets with prevision a varia- tise il combine Iileasuie %vith profit, anil Ive c.1j,of b.-, his uncle white Iiis rallier Ivas at sca, and Could 1 over cominita %viliful fraud ? Tire the venerable Chairtuan. Accourits were de- lion of a iwelve Ilioll'and tivo Illindred and rit- scarcely illiderstalifi tiolv snilfl'-takers can fore-0 ilsthe suii-burtit lame sailor foutid a happy home titille %v.-iz, %vllen 1 %vollid have spilýllc.(l tile vcry livered by crie after another. of occurrences ctieth part of the %veiTlit of' a sovereigri. 'l'lie livantages for couillotinds tliat in inariv cases po'.-in the farai-liotise of his bi otlicr; and tIiough thouglit. 1 feit strong in conscions inb, which deserved special iioti sess 016 lie reconifiwilikition ofcoins are plareil in n tubv. or Ili'pper- ý4, %Vehe.had noiv a liei, cruteli, lie kept the oid oýtie The artifices of business, liovever, to whieh 1. vvere fêlt-suggestions which presented them. vrolild iecoinniend every one requiring ila the are earried on to atziinill vvhich is 1 s ZID tolis long as lie lived, and shoived it to ail tire roforred, not cul), invoived a departure froin selves-progress which. liad been nind y ry 'Mr. Grirnstoiieýs 1 el Oive- 
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strangers vviio came to flic birni, as a proof of truth. but ]cd to the ý abandonnient of coninion diffictilties %vliich retarded success. t 1) g 1Some liat fllev vvit] le n tefol ( ý r. Grirristone for Illeother end of which is a1 h-iIidheartof hisdearson Toin.-Childrens honèsty. Praising -colis bcyond their vaine to subjects Ivere > disposed of bv conversation appended ilic saindard t lentlle liis tlislillýlýýP(l in ý iortiJin,, fligniiiitIlle On settiný t1ic, lalc-,hine at %vork. Il roinpolind"Il allit',tenipt purchasers, was followed by more direct imiliediately ; âthers werc noted dovii VVith Id toillirselves fore
atter sovercizil isillace(l 011 the platrorni, atid il, itis t;lill tu il"ni frauds. of a le corning, mI. for:futtire dis-and positive frands., and fro ss the view ýf bc î - ý il,,vveight, .1 Siliall t(inLrite zidvaneps ail(] ý-trikcs ;t oll'NQT %vas finally led to client my creditors Ont CUSSIOII. A toile of' COurtesy-ý-of willing re- S

fèv%, %%ýceLs silice. a stiperb pariv was tù be of a large amouiit, by a pretended and frnud_ý linquisliment of s own;opinion for the 'nto a fi"' al'llo'lltc!iýto reccive il )In i
given in Bourbon street. The elitÉý-ot- flic citv uletitinsolvency. Ail tire public disgrace coli- sake or liýtriiiuiiýý-of deferenceýto longer ex- c

OC lower level, Il ail-vas there, and inany hiýýh diLmitaries of the staté sequelitupoil silch a sýcp Ivils cndtired Withotit périence on the one hand, and of vieldinz, onil il the -ances gles 10 the l*orý;leI* tomme,, -indthe other, to promisino, suggestio s froi anclionored the soirée vvith thoir pressence, As may a blush, and for the sakc of presclit - t chilic,à file plislies tire coin iiito anoilirr i . Otlier coinsbc supposed, therc %vas a Lrcat fluttering ainon', williri, to throvi ilway ail the rtýputa'iol, 1 Jjad.ý, youii, ,nid ardent-thrcw a eharni
rri TITI: FOURTU STEP. L -d in rapid ro1,,itic)ný sol liat tilt, r)i,,iiliiiie cail jolin 'l7h cýt, Qiý,,bcc,assenibly, whicli Mr. Quintils liad no( fotind his ""."cthe fashioriables, and a. te -"ble dernand existed rotin 'III and sort in ýÀx iloilis,for Iimitations.', Divers vouric, ladies wcrc in ORen liad 1 been eautioilcd a-airist tire former intercourse witli seniors ind colleaues M0ýýTREAf, TYPE F0UNDlMý.ossess. Ile liad becoine deeply interested while -tri expcliencod tVIIQrcaný at tire IItnIoý1t,great trepidation leSt they should not bc bidden, insidious approaclics of iateiiiperancu ; and my ýO p - .10(jo Il"Illd,il ti oni V weigli betwecrI 3000 andand staid Iniainas' lost niticli of their niatronly. fatherýs ninxini was, tbey only are positivcly le prOceejilIgý, wherI the subject of pro- m To TIIF.r iiiii froin tak-in- tire first taise stol: scilles, in tilt- saillo finie illid eveil filon, Liie optic - 'ADA, j &-c.dignity in Jaying trapýs and 1 anvhors Io 1 safe \VIIO efr inditions beganto engage the Confèrence. The PAPEnS P, CAN N'O v,ýnerve, , by becoines î-ýitiLLid rto ensure dire, wtteiition to lheir children. 1 ain Tbis caution I.sooii lcaraed to ridicule. . It Consor '-,ýforuni laid Wûre ]lis Collea havinz ptiréflasrij Oie above8 Iviieli lie intended to propose lit and errors oc tir. 1ournJ:ý' _1_1 natice

C -. il qj' 1,'r(iizlcliii jliste- Establishment, hep. tu "solicit î contil,nofabléïo saý.hov nian3 te Chosen Ont of th,, was ivell on9lig nt lie l'ait
Ive Il, 1 thoup-ht, for those who bail movernent % 

ivlrich fins boeil lirretofore, soo(buJterflieà,'to malýeiip tire 1 ) power of self-controuitotivoid r.11 c tact tire close of the Terni. Upon reghtering lide.
lilierally bestoivýèd lipon filin lis crit to Ille j"01111-CLIP; but as foi one of flic Regents found filait tire nimi-cxliilaràtiiiý myself I these, d ry.

mer of a fâsIiionabIý saloon, with its gorizcous witil th m 1 TjiF PETITIONS 1-11O.U THE _ROM.jNý Lrc,ý_zIrray of flovrers ri I k:nOýv the bad too good an opinion of m), ovvn resolutiol, ber oFliis scholars would increise to thirty ![iivii;g roviseil and greatly idjetl 10 tlie nia-nd fruits! Nor do TIO-NS TO VIE address of' flic inlii-to (joubt my pover of abstinence, ývlicticver 1 which viras nt once declarcilntimber of aching licads and licarts vvIiieh invol- bitants of fiolof na, %vhicli iýý to bc prosented toto require a terial, Je can confiderilly recollimend flic Typitlsed to exorcise it. 1 felt no difficillty il, division of that Class, and therefore flic ap- i / ýA nou., mniiilf'acit red IJY llirn as eillizil to any Ilia-lintarily testiried, next riiorninz, that ail %vis 'va- pion th c Iled vi
ation, and pointillent of in additiorial Regent. Tire - il i iiIifýicttircd on t lis continent.

1) ity and vexation of spirit,' though they would ciýjoying iilyself in this %vay in moderI 
to accolinis from. Ital), althougli tire ný,not own it cither Io tlieinselves or olers ; but 1 (Io even shoiilà 1, for the sal-ze of good conipz-illioli- discovery %vas treated as a matter calling for fri, qervices of an lesperiellepil practical Inan,

knotv of one beautiftil creattire, whose Ilcart was ship, indulge in excess, noiv and tllell, 1 colild mueli reflection, and vvhich should engage thch- OrNvorkin- classcs %vere not inscrted, at Bolog. from New ïOrk-, have been enzageil in flic Ille-1,-573 of tire principal persons il, the and the l'ri"and still is in a vexed trouble(!, and li(tirliliated prevent, il from. fallin- into It slavish habit. attention again at the next meeting oË die Con- lia alone riters in (Ilis (,'itv'l'he old Chairman. spoke at sortie town si,,,,ned tlicir naniem, coinfirisino, 5-S-1 lio- are confidently Jis 10 Ille beii(jO- ail"Thus 1 reasoncd, and t1ius I bliiided illyself fèrence. n dztateý because she icas not invite(l ! bles; 2-12 lawyers, physicians ;nid encilicers quillity Of the Type cast in tlli,-ý I"Otlil(lrv.1 made the first faIse stop ; for sonic tinic i lenggtli upon the union of sentiment and actionHoiv much site lost ! Lost temper, self-respect, Ir ilicet. 3:12 inerclintits 3-24 lieads of niantifactorios A qjeciiiien %vill he SI101.113 issucii, Mien therind charitable feelings. Tliese are a. great lOSsý advanced, but still could percéive no danger. IvIlicil Ilad foi' il lOrir, time market] thei Pr Il Ille le sure ni w i n
D oprietor will du iiiiseil, p a rii': CD and 261 otliers belonging to différent classes ci' adIc ; in le ii-jeýintime, lie wil' 1) al in"S_ I bccan n-ioderitely, and only increased il, ings, and flic nielancholy consequences whicli JilIon t'le Tr. el ililiyb' t.thirik Ott silo lui sed those ? Not at ail. Silo - ocictv. Similar ad'ârosses are lity would follow the admission of any disturbiii-- tu sec or hear froin those iticlitie(j t Il eir

ýmissed only the glare of (lie bail-room-Ilie quantity Ils 1 felt iliv systeni, froni a little 0 give Iiiin 1-Bavenna, :ni(] Torli- At this tilt ci*etice, tabler iù bear il. For several )-cars j influence.. 
lie entrented 

lit of thein to

crashing m'usic-theý noisy, cliattexing crowd- P" tovrn the niayor, %%-as the firstsensible of no ils resultillc Lotir the mensure upon' tlicir hearts against fi fakeil in Excliarip -,il 6(t. lier Poin-Il.the dance-the flirtation and the supper. Site 'vas to sicil, and the example given by these tovrils Printers, and nny -article not ina-froni the enjoynient, but at lerizth. the time of tiroir next Conférence, so that they
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